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ABSTRACT 
The tmpA600 mutation confers thymidylate synthase  deficiency and thymidine auxotrophy to 

Dictyostelium discoideum. The tdrA6OO mutation enhances transport of thymidine and thereby reduces 
the auxotrophic requirement of tmpA600 strains. The tmpA locus  maps to linkage group 111. The 
tdrA600 mutation is dominant and cosegregates with both linkage groups IV and VI, possibly because 
of a translocation between the two. The tdrA600 allele is sufficient to allow efficient incorporation of 
exogenous ['Hlthymidine or ['Hluridine into TCA-precipitable material and to sensitize the cell to 
the nucleoside-analog inhibitor, 5-fluorodeoxyuridine. These properties make the tdrA mutation 
useful for studies requiring labelling of  DNA or RNA in vivo. 

T HE cellular slime mold Dictyostelium  discoideum is 
best known for its use as  a model system  in 

developmental and cell biology (LOOMIS 1982; SPU- 
DICH 1987).  This lab has been using D.  discoideum to 
study DNA repair (DEERINC 1988).  However, re- 
search  on DNA repair in D.  discoideum has been 
hampered by the inability to conveniently control 
incorporation of labeled nucleotides  into the DNA. 
T o  facilitate such studies two thymidine  auxotrophs 
of D.  discoideum were isolated (PODGORSKI and DEER- 
ING 1984). The first auxotroph, strain  HPS400,  con- 
tains  a  mutation  designated tmpA6OO which eliminates 
thymidylate synthase activity and confers  a  require- 
ment of 40 pg/ml of thymidine to  support  normal 
growth.  During  an analysis of spontaneous  proto- 
trophic  revertants of HPS400,  a second strain, 
HPS401, was isolated which was still auxotrophic  but 
required only about 5 pg/ml of thymidine to grow. 
This strain  remains  deficient in thymidylate synthase 
activity, therefore  the  reduced thymidine  require- 
ment is attributed  to a second mutation  designated 
tdrA6OO. Thymidylate (dTMP)  and DNA can each 
replace  thymidine to  support  growth of either  auxo- 
troph  but, in contrast with thymidine, there is no 
significant difference between HPS400  and HPS40  1 
in the concentrations  required (HURLEY  and DEERINC 
1988). These results demonstrate  that  the tdrA600 
mutation specifically affects the metabolism of thymi- 
dine  but  not DNA or thymidylate. Mutations which 
increase the efficiency of utilization of exogenous 
nucleic acid precursors have been  identified in several 
systems (M0LLGAARD and  NEUHARD  1983; BISSON and 
THORNER 1982).  They have been found  to  be caused 
by either  an  alteration in the activities of enzymes 
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involved in the salvage pathway of nucleotide  metab- 
olism or by increased efficiency of transport. Recently, 
HURLEY  and DEERING (1988) showed that  HPS401 
takes up  thymidine into  the cell more efficiently than 
HPS400 whereas there is no difference  between the 
two in the activities of salvage pathway enzymes. They 
showed that this increased transport is specific to 
thymidine and uridine  but  not thymidylate. In this 
work we report  the linkage assignment of the tmpA600 
and tdrA6OO mutations and some of  the phenotypes 
associated with the tdrA6OO allele. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Strains: Strains used  in this work and  their genotypes are 
given  in Table 1 .  

Media  and  growth  conditions: Stocks  were  grown  with 
Klebsiella aerogenes on SM agar  (per liter H20: 10 g Difco 
Bacto Peptone or Oxoid Bacteriological Peptone, 1  g Difco 
or Oxoid yeast extract, 10 g  dextrose,  1  g MgS04.7H20, 
2.2 g  KH2P04,  1  g  K2HP04,  15  g Difco  Bacto agar) (Suss- 
MAN 1966) or DUM agar (per liter H20:  10 g Difco  Bacto 
Peptone or Oxoid Bacteriological Peptone, 2  g  dextrose, 
1.5 g KH2P04, 0.4 g Na2HP04, 15  g Difco  Bacto agar) 
(DEERING et al. 1970)  for maximum of 2 weeks. Longer 
term stocks were kept as refrigerated  or frozen spore sus- 
pensions  in PBS (per liter H20:  0.75  g KCI, 0.58  g NaCI, 
2.26 g Na2HP04, 4.6 g KHzP04) (DEERING et al. 1970) or 
desiccated on silica  gel at 4'. Unless otherwise specified  all 
cultures were grown at 21 ' or  23". Inhibitors used  in the 
genetic analysis were added  to cooled SM agar immediately 
prior  to  pouring plates; concentrations used are given in the 
legend of Table 1. The restrictive temperature used for tsg 
mutants was 27 f 0.5'. Axenic cultures were grown in HL5 
(per liter H20:  14.3  g Difco Proteose Peptone or Oxoid 
Bacteriological Peptone, 7.15 g Difco or Oxoid yeast ex- 
tract, 15.4 g  dextrose, 0.51 g Na2HP04, 0.49 g KH2P04, 
and  either  0.25  g dihydrostreptomycin sulfate or 0.1 g 
streptomycin sulfate and  0.2 MU of penicillin; pH  6.7) 
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TABLE 1 

Genotypes of haploid  strains 

Strain Parent acr axe bse NC ebr man rad sbr tdr tmb tsc whi Reference" 

HPS83 
HPS400 
HPS401 
HPS451 
HPS452 
HPS455 
HU1051 
HUD137 
HUD259 
NP2 

DPS39 
HPS83 
HPS400 
DPSl101 
DPSl102 
DPSl106 
AX3K 
DUD1  2 
DUD138 
AX3K 

0 3 6 9  
D369 
0 3 6 9  

A1  836  
A1836 ,0369  

+ 
+ 

A1836 
+ 
+ 

A l , B l , C l  
A1 ,B1 ,Cl  
AI  ,Bl   ,Cl  
A1,Bl  ,C1 
A l , B l , C l  
A l , B l , C l  
A l , B l , C l  
A l , B l , C I  
A l , B l , C l  
A l , B I , C l  

+ 
+ 
+ 

B500 
B500 

+ 
+ 

B500 
+ 
+ 

A1 
A1 
A1 
+ 

A1 
+ 
+ 
+ 

AI 
+ 

B364 
8 3 6 4  
B364 

+ 
B364 
B364 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

A1 + 
A1 + 
A1 + 
+ +  

AI + 
A1 + 
+ G359 
+ +  
+ +  
+ +  

H351 
H351 
H351 

+ 
H351 
H351 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

A600 
+ 

A600 
A600 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
A600 
A600 
A600 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

A1 + 1 
A1 + 2 
A1 + 2 
A1 + 3 
+ +  3 
+ +  3 

-373 + 4 
+ +  5 

K21  C351 5 
A1 + 6 

Mutant phenotypes are as follows: acr, resistance to 100 pg/ml acriflavin (acrA, cross resistance to 2% (v/v) methanol); axe, ability to grow 
axenically; bsg, inability to grow on Bacillus  subtilis as a food source; c y ,  resistance to 500 rg/ml cycloheximide; ebr, resistance to 35 pg/ml 
ethidium bromide; man, a-mannosidase-1  deficient; rad, radiation sensitive; spr, round spores; tdr, enhanced  thymidine uptake; tmp, thymidine 
auxotrophy; tsg, unable to grow at 27"; whi, white sorocarps. "+" indicates the wild-type  allele. 

The origins of diploid  strains  used in this work are as follows: DPSl101  (HPS400 X HUD137),  DPSl102  (HPS401 X HUD137),  DPSl103 
(HPS451 X HU1051),  DPS1104  (HPS401 X HUD259),  DPS1105  (HPS401 X HUD259),  DPSIIO6  (HPS452 X NP2),  DUD12 (AX3K X 
HU1852),  DUD138 (AX3K X HU1628). 

a References: 1, WELKER and DEERINC  (1979); 2, PODCORSKI and DEERINC  (1984); 3, this work; 4,  D. L. WELKER and K. L. WILLIAMS 
(unpublished data); 5,  D. L. WELKER (unpublished data); 6, WILLIAMS, KESSIN and NEWELL  (1974). 

(WATTS and ASHWORTH 1970)  and cell number was  meas- 
ured by a model ZM-1 Coulter Counter. Axenic cultures of 
HPS400 were supplemented with 40 pg/ml of thymidine 
(Sigma) from  a 10 mg/ml stock. For study of inhibition of 
cell division, 5-fluorodeoxyuridine (Sigma) was added  to 
HL5 from a  1 mg/ml stock. 

Genetic analysis: Standard parasexual genetic techniques 
were carried out basically as described by WELKER  (1986). 
Diploids were made by mixing haploid amoebae scraped 
from the  edge of a colony in 20 mM  CaC12 and shaking 
overnight (WILLIAMS and NEWELL  1976). Diploids were 
then selected by complementation of tsg and/or bsg muta- 
tions (KATZ and SUSSMAN 1972; NEWELL et al. 1977). Dip- 
loid colonies were identified by microscopic examination of 
spore size and shape and  then cloned. Haploid segregants 
used for linkage assignments were obtained by thiabenda- 
zole-induced nondisjunction (2 pg/ml in SM) (WELKER and 
WILLIAMS 1980)  and streak cloned before use. Genetic 
markers were screened as described below and segregation 
patterns  compared.  Segregants giving anomalous results 
were recloned and tested again. 

All drug resistance and conditional lethal mutations ex- 
cept radiation sensitivity and  the auxotrophy-related muta- 
tions were screened by making suspensions of amoebae in 
PBS and inoculating small drops in a four by three array 
onto plates prespread with bacteria. Radiation sensitivity 
was screened in a similar manner except that bacteria were 
added to each spot of amoebae after exposure to germicidal 
UV (WELKER and DEERING 1976). The tmpA6OO and, ini- 
tially, tdrA600 mutations were screened by making duplicate 
inoculums of each segregant into two wells of a 24-well 
multiwell plate containing 0.5 ml of HL5  and  HL5 supple- 
mented with 100 pg/ml thymidine, respectively. The mul- 
tiwell plates were enclosed in a sealable plastic box to mini- 
mize evaporation and shaken at 180-200 rpm. Growth in 
the multiwells was monitored by microscopy. Sorocarp color 
was scored by  visual examination of colonies. Spore size and 
shape were determined by microscopy of spore suspensions. 
The presence of a-mannosidase-1 activity was assayed  using 
a modification (WELKER 1986) of the chromogenic  method 
of FREE,  SCHIMKE and LOOMIS 1976). Vegetative and devel- 
oping cells were resuspended in 0.15 ml of water then 

freeze-thawed. T o  this suspension was added 0.1 ml of 0.1 
M sodium acetate (pH 3.7) and  0.2 ml of 5-10 mM p-nitro- 
a-D-mannopyranoside (Sigma). The mixture was incubated 
for  one hour  at  37" before  adding  0.5 ml of 1.0 M NanCOs 
to stop the reaction and develop the color. 

Uptake assays: T o  measure uptake into  the trichloroa- 
cetic acid (TCA)-precipitable fraction of  cells ['H-methyl]- 
thymidine (35 Ci/mmole, ICN Pharmaceuticals) or ['HI- 
uridine (43 Ci/mmole, ICN Pharmaceuticals) was added  to 
cultures in HL5  to a final concentration of 10 pCi/ml and 
shaken at  23". At various times aliquots of 0.5 ml were 
washed, treated with cold 5%  TCA  and  the acid-insoluble 
material collected by filtration through 0.45 pm Millipore 
filters. The filters were washed repeatedly with cold 5% 
TCA  and ice water, dried,  and  prepared for scintillation 
counting.  HPS400 was labeled in HL5 containing 20 pg/ml 
thymidine to maximize specific activity of  label and still 
allow growth (PODGORSKI and DEERING 1984). Alkaline 
lability was determined by treating aliquots of the washed 
cells  with 1 M KOH at  37"  for 2  h prior to TCA precipita- 
tion. For uptake into the TCA-soluble fraction of the cells, 
log phase cultures in HL5 were centrifuged and resus- 
pended in fresh medium to  about 5 X lo6 cells/ml. ['HI- 
thymidine was added  to a final activity of 20 pCi/ml and  the 
culture shaken at  23 O . Two 0.5-ml aliquots were transferred 
to microfuge tubes and pelleted. The supernatant was de- 
canted and excess liquid removed with a  cotton swab. The 
cells were washed once with cold distilled water, then  treated 
with 5%  TCA  and  the soluble label assayed. 

RESULTS 

Linkage analysis of tmpA: HPS400 cannot grow 
in HL5 unless it has been  supplemented with about 
40 pg/ml of thymidine;  therefore, to score  the tmpA 
genotype,  axenic  segregants were examined  for  their 
ability to grow in HL5 with or without added thymi- 
dine. Table 2 shows that  thymidine  auxotrophy in the 
segregants of DPSllOl (HPS400 X HUD137) cose- 
gregates with temperature sensitivity indicating that 
the tmpA6OO mutation is linked to  the tsgAI allele on 
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TABLE 2 

Linkage analysis of haploid  segregants of diploids heterozygous  for  the tmpA6OO mutation 

Linkage group 

I I1 I l l  IV VI VI1 Strain Parents  genotype 
tmpA 

- 

cycAl jcycA+ 
acrA+ facr- 

A1836 
tsgAl ftsgA' 

sprH351 f 
sprH+ 

manA 1 j 
manA+ 

DPSllOl HPS400 tmpA600 4  9 11 2 13 0 3 10 7 6 13 0 
HUD137 tmpA+ 17 23 38  2 0 40 16 24 30 10 40 0 

radG+jradG359 
DPSllO3 HPS451 tmpA600 21 0 

HU 105 1 tmpA+ 0 18 

Since axenic growth was essential for scoring thymidine auxotrophy and bsg mutations suppress the axenic phenotype  (CLARKE and 
KAYMAN 1987), only bsgB+ segregants were scored in both crosses. Auxotrophy and radiation sensitivity were the only markers scored in 
segregants of DPSl103. See Table 1 for a full explanation of genotypes. 

TABLE 3 

Linkage  analysis of haploid  segregants of diploids heterozygous for the tdrA600 mutation 

Linkage group 
tdrA 

Strain Parents  genotype I I1 I11 IV VI VI1 

cycAl fcycA+ 
acrA+  facr-  sprH35 I f 

A1836 sprH+ 
tsgA1  ftsgA+ 

manAI j  
manA* 

bsgR+ fbsg- 
8500 

DPSl102 HPS401 tdrA600 3 2 5 0  5 0 5 0 5 0 5 0 
HUD137 tdrA+ 8  10 15 3 18 0 0 18 0 18 18 0 

DPSllO6 HPS452 tdrA600 7  8 
NP2 tdrA+ 15 17 

15 0 15 0 
0 32 0 32 

In segregants of DPSl102, tdrA600 was scored by its  ability to reduce the auxotrophic  requirement for thymidine. Only tsgAl segregants 
of DPSllO2 were scored since the tmpA600 background was necessary to determine the presence of the tdrA mutation; see text for details. 
In segregants of DPSllO6, tdrA600 was scored by its ability to enhance incorporation of ['Hlthymidine into TCA-insoluble material. Only 
bsgB+ segregants were scored in both crosses since axenic growth was essential for scoring the tdrA600 mutation and bsg mutations suppress 
the axenic phenotype (CLARKE and KAYMAN 1987). Cycloheximide resistance, thymidine uptake,  spore  shape, and a-rnannosidase-1 activity 
were the only markers scored in segregants of DPSllO6. See Table 1  for  a full explanation of genotypes. 

10 - 
A tdrAGOObdrA+ 

8 '  trnpA+,tdrAGOO 

6 -  
tdrAGOO/tdrA+ 

4 -  trnpA600, tdrA600 - tdrA+/tdrA+ 

2 -  tdrA+/tdrA+ 

0 
0 30 60 0 30 60 

Labelling Time (min) 
FIGURE 1 .-Uptake of ['Hlthymidine into the TCA-soluble fraction of  cells.  A, Haploid strains: 0, HPS83; 0, HPS400; 0, HPS455; W, 

HPS401. B, Diploid strains: 0, DPS1101; 0, DPS1103;0, DPSl106;., DPS1102. 

linkage group 111. T o  confirm this assignment, 
HPS45  1, a  segregant of DPSl  10  1 which contained 
linkage group 111 as the only identifiable linkage 
group  from HPS400, was crossed with HU1051, 
which  has radG359 on linkage group 111. The segre- 
gants of DPS1103  (HPS451 X HU1051) show that 
radiation sensitivity and  auxotrophy  segregate exclu- 
sive of each other  (Table 2), confirming the linkage 
assignment of tmpA. Both DPSl  10  1 and DPSllO3 

grow in HL5 without added thymidine,  suggesting 
that  the tmpA6OO mutation is recessive (data  not 
shown). 

Linkage analysis of tdrA: Since HPS400 and 
HPS4Ol can be distinguished by the  latter's ability to 
grow in HL5 without  supplementary  thymidine,  the 
tdrA6OO mutation was initially scored by its ability to 
allow tmpA- segregants of DPSllO2  (HPS401 X 
HUD13'7) to grow in unsupplemented HL5. In Table 
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tmpA600,tdrA600 

tmDA+.tdrAGOO 

tmpAEOO,tdrA+ 

2 4 6 8 10 

Labelling  Time (hrs) 
FIGURE  2,"Uptake  of ['Hlthymidine into the TCA-precipitable 

fraction of cells. Cell concentration at the beginning of the labeling 
period for all cultures was about 1 .O X 1 O6 and slightly more that 
doubled during the course of the experiment. 0, HPS83, 0, 
HPS400; 0, HPS455; B, HPS40 1 .  

c tmpA+.tdrA600 /. 
10 

8 

6 

4 

2 

n 
"0 30 60 90 120 

Labelling  Time  (min) 
FIGURE 3.-Uptake of ['Hluridine into the TCA-precipitable 

fraction of cells. Cell concentration at the beginning of the labeling 
period  for all cultures was about 1 .O X lo6. 0, HPS83; 0, HPS4OO; 
0, HPS455; B, HPS401. 

3 it can be seen that  the tdrA6OO phenotype cosegre- 
gates with both  round spores (sprH351, linkage group 
IV) and a-mannosidase- 1 deficiency (manA I ,  linkage 
group VI). T o  confirm this result,  a  segregant of 
DPSllO2,  HPS452, containing only linkage groups I, 
IV,  and VI from  HPS401 was crossed with NP2. 
During analysis  of segregants of DPS 1  102 it was found 
that  the tdrA600 mutation could enhance  the ability 
to take  up  exogenous  thymidine  even in a tmpA+ 
background (discussed below). Therefore, to  score the 
tdrA600 mutation in this cross, the segregants of 
DPSlIO6  (HPS452 X NP2) were examined  for in- 
creased uptake of tritiated  thymidine into  the  TCA- 
precipitable  fraction of the cells relative to  HPS83, 
the  prototrophic  parent of HPS400. Table 3 shows 
that  enhanced  uptake of tritiated  thymidine also cor- 
relates with the presence of linkage groups  IV  and VI 
derived  from  HPS40 1. 

In the crosses described above involving HPS401 
and its derivative,  HPS452,  markers on linkage 
groups IV and VI cosegregated. Cosegregation of 
independent linkage groups is characteristic of trans- 
locations in D. discoideum (WELKER and WILLIAMS 
1985)  and this may be the cause in this case. T o  
determine  whether this property was picked up 
through passaging the stock of HPS401, we crossed 
two different stock cultures of HPS401 with HUD259 
to compare  the  segregation of linkage groups IV 
(whiC35I from  HUD259)  and VI (manAI from 
HPS40  1). DPS 1 104 is derived  from the earliest stock 
of HPS40  1 available and  DPSllO5 is derived  from 
the same HPS401 stock used for  the linkage analysis 
of tdrA6OO. Out of 41  segregants of DPSllO4, 1  1 
were yellow-fruited, a-mannosidase-1 deficient and 
the rest were white-fruited, a-mannosidase-1 profi- 
cient. Five segregants of DPSllO5 were yellow, a- 
mannosidase-1 deficient and  46 were white, a-man- 
nosidase-1 proficient. Thus, in both crosses linkage 
groups IV and VI cosegregate. 

Properties of the tdrA600 mutation: HURLEY  and 
DEERING  (1988)  demonstrated  that the ability of 
HPS401 to  incorporate  exogenous  thymidine  into 
DNA more efficiently than  HPS400 or HPS83 is due 
to  enhanced  transport of the nucleoside. Figure 1A 
shows thymidine  uptake  into the TCA-soluble fraction 
of four haploid strains  representing  the  four combi- 
nations of the tmpA and tdrA alleles. Both tdrA600 
strains  (HPS401 and HPS455) have similar rates of 
uptake,  about fivefold greater  than  the two tdrA+ 
strains  (HPS83 and HPS400).  Figure 1B shows that 
diploids heterozygous for tdrA6OO take  up  thymidine 
into  the  TCA-soluble  fraction of the cell more rapidly 
than diploids lacking this allele, indicating  that  the 
mutation is dominant. To ensure  that  the  uptake in 
diploids was not  due  to overgrowth by spontaneous 
haploid segregants, samples of the cultures were 
plated and  the ploidy of the resulting colonies was 
determined by spore size and shape. For all strains 
shown in Figure lB, more  than eighty percent  of  the 
colonies were diploid. 

The tdrA6OO allows efficient labeling of DNA not 
only in an  auxotrophic background but also in a 
prototrophic  one.  In  Figure  2 it can be seen that 
HPS455  incorporates  exogenous  thymidine  into the 
TCA-precipitable  fraction to roughly half the levels 
observed in HPS401.  Figure  3 shows that, as with 
thymidine,  exogenous  uridine is also more efficiently 
incorporated  into  TCA-precipitable  material by 
tdrA6OO strains  than by tdrA+ strains. By 2 hr, more 
than 97% of the label taken up by HPS401 and 
HPS455 was alkaline labile, as would be  expected  for 
RNA. 

In addition  to  altering the uptake of thymidine, and 
uridine, the tdrA600 mutation  enhances  uptake of the 
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1000 
HPS83 H PS400 

963 

tmpA600JdrA600 

FIGURE 4.-Inhibition of cell division by 
5-fluorodeoxyuridine. All cultures were 
grown in HL5  supplemented with 40  rg/ml 
thymidine. 0, no FdUrd;  A, 10 pg/ml; 0, 
50 pg/ml. 

I 
~~ 

0 20 40 60 80 100 0 20 40 60 80 100 120 

Time (hrs) 

thymidine  analog  bromodeoxyuridine (PODCORSKI 
and DEERING  1984). We have found  that this mutation 
also affects sensitivity to  the nucleoside analog, 5- 
fluorodeoxyuridine  (FdUrd).  Figure  4 shows the ef- 
fect of two concentrations of FdUrd  on  the growth of 
haploid strains  containing the  four combinations of 
the tdrA and tmpA alleles. All strains are inhibited by 
50 pg/ml of FdUrd,  but only tdrA6OO strains,  HPS40  1 
and  HPS455,  are significantly inhibited by 10 pg/ml. 
All the strains  were  grown in HL5 medium supple- 
mented with 40 pg/ml of thymidine to simplify com- 
parison with HPS400, which requires this amount  for 
normal  growth. The added thymidine  did  not  affect 
the inhibition since identical results as shown in Figure 
4  were  obtained when HPS83,  HPS401,  and  HPS455 
and tested in unsupplemented HL5 (data  not shown). 
FdUrd is known to be  a  potent  inhibitor of thymidyl- 
ate synthase from several organisms (DANENBERG 
1977).  However, the fact that  neither thymidylate 
synthase deficiency nor exogenous  thymidine  had an 
effect on sensitivity to  FdUrd is consistent with the 
conclusions of DEERINC and MICHRINA (1982)  that 
inhibition of growth in D. discoideum by this drug 
occurs by a  mode  independent of thymidylate syn- 
thase. 

DISCUSSION 

The tmpA600 mutation maps to linkage group I11 
and tdrA600 to  either linkage group IV or VI. The 
latter two linkage groups  cosegregate, possibly due  to 
a  translocation. 

Mutations which result in efficient utilization of 
exogenous  thymidine  might  act  either by altering  the 
salvage pathway for thymidine metabolism, as has 

been  found in some thymidine  auxotrophs of Esche- 
richia coli (O'DONOVAN  1978), or to  enhance  trans- 
port, as is the case  with the tup mutations in Saccha- 
romyces cerevisiae (BISON and THORNER 1982).  HUR- 
LEY and DEERINC (1988)  proposed that  the tdrA6OO 
mutation  affected  uptake of thymidine rather  than 
salvage since: (1) no differences  could  be  detected 
between HPS83,  HPS400  and HPS401 in activities 
which convert  thymidine to  either thymidylate or 
thymine; and (2)  thymidine is taken  into the  TCA- 
soluble fraction of  cells much  more rapidly in HPS40  1 
than  HPS83 or HPS400. In this work we have sepa- 
rated  the tdrA and tmpA mutations and  corroborated 
their results by showing that it is the tdrA mutation 
alone, and  not synergism between the two, which 
causes enhanced  transport.  Further, we find that  the 
tdrA6OO phenotype is expressed in diploids heterozy- 
gous for  the allele indicating it is dominant. 

Two aspects of the tdrA600 mutation make it of 
practical importance. First, this mutation allows suf- 
ficient exogenous nucleoside to  enter  the cell that 
nucleic acids can  be labeled efficiently even in proto- 
trophic strains. Second, the  range of nucleosides it 
can act on includes, at least, thymidine,  uridine,  bro- 
modeoxyuridine, and fluorodeoxyuridine. These two 
properties makes tdrA600 useful in labeling both DNA 
and  RNA in  vivo. In  addition  to allowing efficient 
labeling of vegetative cells, the tdrA6OO mutation will 
probably also increase label uptake in developing cells 
since DNA is more efficiently labeled during devel- 
opment in HPS401  than  HPS83 (D. L. HURLEY, L. 
E. ORLOFSKY and R.  A. DEERINC, unpublished obser- 
vations). This allele may also facilitate studies  where 
it is necessary to use nucleoside-analog inhibitors in 
vivo. 
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